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EXPLANATION.

3tr. Iiijjlitfool, priuolpul of llio
Nifjlit Soliool, pilvotdy mid pub-

licly coiitnidioln u report in litis
paper ytwlerdny. purporting to
livn mi account of a controversy
hold by him with thu Donrd of
Jducnliou. Tlioiuforiiintioti given
to n JlUM.lITIN Ulllll, ono
not on tlu regular writing stall',
hconiH to him boon lniamulcrHtood.
It had rt'speot to a visit of mom-bo- r

of tho Donrd to tho Night
School, nuil not to mooting of bottom of the Pol, tllUS prC-ll- m

Bonnl. TIllMuCorUllltltH Weron ..niifi'iiir nmr tincci'Mn
Judy lotu'lwr and thoBccrotmyof tho
Uoiird, but thoro iuii3t huvo been
xuiHttiko about Mio porKoniilitios as
well us th place. When tho edi-

tor had traced tho information up
us fur us given above- - tho reporter
being nb.sout and tho hour lato-M- r.

Lightfoot could not bo found
nt his houao tolophonu. II ho did
uot talk as reported to members
of the Jionrd, then ho did not do
no to anybody olno. Therefore
tho lepot't in that ease cannot in-

jure him with tho JJourd, and
this explanation will placo him
right before tho public. Ho is
ono of tho hiHt gentlemen iu tho
service of tho Board to bo sup-

posed iwpnbln of iiiHulxitdiuhtiou.

THE CAMPAIGN.

It was broad foundation that
tho Annexation Club laid lust
night on which to conduct tho
propaganda uf that organization.
No tuot oath to give pause to
timorous foreigners who would
not for anything let go their
native ullegiance boforo seoing
auything bettor or as good in
sight, nor to Ilawaiiuus clinging
to hopes of tho sun's
going back on tho dial
othoir nation's destiny aud afraid
to face the scorn of computriots
for anything savoring of what
they Blill stigmatiso as "P. G."
allegiance. Tho constitution
adopted by the general mooting
throws .vi.lo open tho door to all
inhabitants, eligiblo for the Ameri
can ranchi80 in the event of annex-
ation, to put themselves on rocord
for holding the belief that political
union with tho United State
would benefit thobo islands com-
mercially, socially and overy other
way. It is well. Now let the
campuign proceed.

Owing to tho annexation of
much of tho Bulletin's territory
by tho merchants, who need it in
thoir business, ejected today in
sovoral fell swoops, tho editor aud
reporting staff are jammed into
odd margins and corners. The
management will provido more
acreage of paper hereafter to ob-viat- o

tho curtailment of the usual
large dole of news and opinion.

Hack horses driven to tho
Opera lioiiso ore now required to
noso it toward Waikiki. This
will give horses from Waikiki way
the broad end of Union placo for
turning in. Thoro is plouty of
room for turning cichor way when
curriagps avo all made to movo in
one direction.

;:.iH)iii (jroiim!

Tin-- groundrt of tho Queen's
Hospital nro to he occupied clear
to lifieinniii street. JJottoncourt's
store and horoo infirmary, to-

gether with lot of tenements at
the corner of Punchbowl streot,
are being removed. An old lenno
fulliug in given scope for thin im-

provement, which ill bring tho
grand old institution into viw
from th finest diivoway in Ho-
nolulu.

Prof. Uonslmv'B plntinotypps
nro going oil' ovory day. C'nll
early and make your selections.
Pacific Uardwaio Co.
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TELESCOPE COPTO POTS,

TEA STRAINERS AND

OTHER USEPUL

THINGS.

Tub Telescope Cow ee!
Pot is constructed with an
inner chamber extending one-sixtee- nth

of an inch fiom the

wining anj puojiun uowapu
rt-- r4sirt r yJ
Ul lilt ICtllll tlllU tt I Ulllll.

DIRECTIONS

The collee used should be
ground very fine and placed in
the inner chamber. Pour boil- -
ing water over the coffee,
cover and allow to remain on I

the stove six or seven minutes.
When the coffee is made, raise
the inner chamber and fasten
with the set screw to strain.
The clear amber coffee remains
in the Coffee Pot ready to serve.

The inner chamber may be
lifted out if desired.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE

1. Economy It is a coffee
saver. In a short time it pays
for itself.

2. By using finely ground
coffee you are enabled to ob-

tain every particle of strength
contained in the coffee.

3. The cloth being stretched
tightly across the bottom of
the inner chamber to strain
the coffee, making a large flat
surface, the coffee is strained
very readily.

4. The cloth used on the
inner chamber being adjustable,
it is easy to remove.

5. There is no place in the
inner chamber, Coffee Pot
strainer to collect the sediment
that may make the coffee
muddy.

6. There is no reason why
you should not make coffee
exactly alike 36? mornings in
the year, without the slightest
variation.

7. The coffee will keep hot
longer, because the Coffee Pot
consists of two thicknesses
instead of one.

8. You can make one cup of
coffee as well and as satis-
factorily as a pot full.

9. The inner chamber may
be removed and washed, and
the clear strained coffee may
be saved for lunch.

10. By not subjecting the
Coffee Pot to extreme heat it
should last a lifetime.

We have these new coffee
pots in one, two, three and
four quart sizes and sell them
at the San Francisco retail price.
We have also a fine line of the
old fashioned earthenware tea-

pots and something new in the
shape of improved tea strainers,
which are both ornamental
and cheap.

We have a full line of
kitchen ware in tin and agate.

Tl--J K
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Oppouite Spreokols' Hank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Alcoholism.
na
Eft Qff)liil 8

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

&o Suffering During Treat-
ment.

&Co Injurious After Effects.

&o Loss of Time from 'Busi-
ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-
lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-
holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

?0 CURE ! HO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottngo, Hotel Streot,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress

. K. KIRKPATRICK,

Secretary Hagey Institute,
Honolulu.
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Without inakinu'iiu effort
to you thi' I'x.'i'odingly
largo and bo.iutiful collodion of

Chatelaine
Watches

IN SILVER,-- : OOLD FILLED : AND GOLD

S3 & 8E

Some plain, otlioirt beauti-
fully onaiiioled; boihc iih Hinall
iih a twenty live, cont pioco, otli-oi- h

a littlo lurcor, hoiiio iih low
an h'va. dollare, very few abovo
forty but those iu heavy gold
cases.

8! m H
Our modi urn fiizod wntchos

for boys aro very attractive.
I''otcliiiig duKigoB, which will
ploiiso a boy to pieces.

M

Five dollarn buyH a pretty
swell watch with up. All back-
ed by our "mouoy buck" yua-ruutc- e.

H. P.Wiohman

J. I. WATERHOUSE

A ship load of Agateware
would bo a big lot for ono
store oven in tho United
States; it's a big lot for Hono-
lulu and more than we receiv-
ed, but what we did get on
two sailing vessels would as-

tonish the people if 1 hey saw
all the articles in ono pilo.
Our stock of Agntewai'o is
selected from ''Firsts" not
"Seconds;" tho quality is tho
best that can bo made and we
sell it at tho piece you used to
pay for the second quality.
This means a saving of 33
per cent, because the lite ot u
first-clas-s price of Agateware
is a third longer than ono of
tho second class.

When buying for the holi-
day season thoro is more
pleasure iu receiving a useful
present than in a bauble.
Every housewife loves good
China and there is nothing
more beautiful than a set of
Haviland. Wo have u com-
plete stock of this ware and
sell it in full sets or single
pieces so that if you want to
fill up a sot that has been
broken or purchaso a dozen
plates or a course set you can
bo accommodated.

1 1 WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Notice.

O. E. lioni'ilimui in loiuiiorarily loenloit nt
cornurof Qiuou anil t.'unuuu htioulx, ic:nij
to uttunit to any buriiuo oiituuiecl to Ulai.

m-i.-- u
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tShoe Science

Is well inuniftfteil in tho
Shoes wo Iww stock ;d
up with fur tho season.
More ovory now shape
mid stylo is in ovidonoo.
Evory now kink that
makes n rlioe nioro com-

fortable or gives il longer
l.fo, is found in tho foot
wenr on sale. All tho
beat makes are represented iu

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
K Exclusive Shoe Dealers. -- 3

5 tG lort Street," Honolulu, H. I.

te

Santa Claus is extremely
fond of receiving letters from
the littlo onos. Ho generally
ofl'ors a valuable prize of some
kind to well behaved children
and this year ho has notified
Wall, Nichols Co., who aro to
act as his agents here, to offer
in his name u beautiful French
doll to tho Honolulu girl or
boy who writes him tho most
original letter. Any littlo ono
under ton years of agt may
compete for the doll which is
sure to bo highly prized by
tho lucky reciniont. Now.v 1 - " r

girls, this is your opportunity.
Brush tho cobwebs and dust
of puzzling questions out of
your minds and write tho old
gontloman a nice letter; some-
thing different from anything
you have ever written before.
You may nsk your papa3 and
mammas how to spell tho
words but tho thoughts and
good wishes should bo all your
own.

On honor, nowl
Lettera may bo mailed in the

letter box at Wall, Nichols
Go's store between 0 o'clock
next Saturday mominy, Nov.
28th, and 12 o'clock noon of
December 2-ll- tho day beforo
Christinas.

The doll will bo on exhibi-
tion in ono of thoir largo show
windows durintr tho abovo
period. Tho judges of tho
merits of tho letters received
will be decided upon by repre-
sentatives of tho press of
Honolulu.

Take an Outing
m.fflp3&&

SATURDAYS ....
inn..... SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 0:15 a. m,
und J p. m., arriving iu Horn --

lulu at 3:11 and 5:C5 P. it.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lot Class !d C'laet

iV-ir-l Oity $ 7C $ fiO
Ewn, Plantation... 1 00 76
Waiamio ICQ 1 2b
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Una ninmnioth htock.

!W. DIMOMD'5

Christmas is coming on
apace and the people with ele-
gant fon sight oro looking
around for. suitnblo gifts for
the season. In our stock we
have hundreds of articles
which aro of tho ornamental
variety and suitnblo for Christ-
mas gifts. This year we have
been careful to select a varie-
ty of goods showy and sub
stantial articles for all classes
of society. We havo no nioro
for tho rich than th.t poor, we
cater to tho taste of all, and
the result has been very satis-
factory to us in a business way.

Wo have a number of sta-
tuettes iu Parian marble, ono
of which will be nn acquisition
to any home. The list com-
prises: Lady Oodiva, Early
Struggles, Europn, Hobinetto,
Comu3, Onheliii. Annlln na
Shepherd Boy, Tho Sisters,
Maidenhood, Venus do Medici,
The French Mudi.l. n;nn
Abandoned. These uro of
good size for tho table or cen-
ter piece on a mantel.

Another neat gift is u cup
and soucor in Crown Derby.
These aro entirely new hero
and of beautiful design and
quality. V0 have also some
rich and elegant articles in
Itojal Worcester and Solid
Silver wure, a glance- at our
windows will give you an idea
of tho excellence of the assort-
ment.

A number of urticles in bric-a-br- ac

and glass vases, crockery
and glassware are selected for
general use, and will make ac-
ceptable presonts.

Von Holt Building.

kots Hqsw Kapiolani
Park f

FOB SALE.
TIjoib nre oyer looo loU for gale, Soxloofeot, woukoof Kplolnl 1'urk,

ruiaiM or Mcmw. 0. IIiowm u.J J. Noll"?

llico Lou will bo itold vlu-spc- tlmnplaco In Honolulu blncu tUerelKu of Kuuiou.
any

iMi-ii- 111.

rcKb"u.i!rUI,I',,M,00,,''buye",r
Mo.no. " v.. ,,Kr i.oi 10

Hiln Is J iu bcM opportunity to Kel a home.1 or luilliL--r paitlvuluib apply to
W. 0. AOlfl ,fc tj()

Honolulu, Nov. i,;, jbyo, iVJ-i-
m

N, FERNANOEZJ
NOTARY PUBLIC aud TYPEWRITER

OlfKH'K! ail Merclmiit utroot. Oniui)l.ll
Wook fiuur uf J. 0. Oiu
aoi .wu,

tei' offlw, o,
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